NORTHERN NEW JERSEY GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG CLUB
May 3, 2019 (AM Show)
Judge: John Bemont

6-9 MONTH DOG

5:  2  Pinebuck's Harvey, DN54758904, 08/15/2018.
    Breeders: Eugene & Lisia Warrick. By Mercer's Make It Happen x CH Pinebuck's Here For The Parti. Owners:
    Eugene Warrick, Jr.,

6:  1  Karizma's Jose Carreras Von Loar, DN55531005, 09/12/2018.
    Breeders: Iza Kabuska & Carlos Arguimbau. By GCH CH Karizma's Montego Bay Von Loar x Karizma's Maria Callas
    Von Loar. Owners: Iza Kabuska & Carlos Arguimbau,

9-12 MONTH DOG

7:  2  Luzak's Pure Michigan, DN53884101, 06/01/2018.
    Breeder: Elizabeth Wilkerson. By GCH CH Hylock’s Sho x GCH CH Luzak's Dance Me. Owners: Elizabeth & Mark
    Wilkerson,

8:  1 BOP  Jo-EI's Let's Turn It On of Alkarah, DN53878303, 05/07/2018.
    Breeder: Joan Huber. By Sel CH Eagle Valley’s Country Boy x Amber’s Party Girl of Jo-El’s. Owner: Karin E. Wagner

9:  AB  Jo-EI's Blue Blood of Alkarah, DN53878302, 05/07/2018.
    Breeder: Joan Huber. By Sel CH Eagle Valley’s Country Boy x Amber’s

10:  AB  Riverrock’s Stormy Weather, DN55200301, 07/10/2018.
     Breeder: Dr. Zoa Rockenstein. By CH Woodside’s Mind Craft x GCH CH Karizma’s Raven Of Riverrock, CGC. Owner:
     Dr. Zoa Rockenstein

12-18 MONTH DOG

     Breeders: Sharon Todoroff and Kelly Foehl. By GCH CH Marquis’ Hermes V Kenlyn x GCH CH Todorhaus’ Trinity.
     Owners: Sharon Todoroff and Kelly

12:  2  Tacoras Michael Jacksons Thriller, DN53935201, 02/14/2018.
     Breeders L. Carrol, W. Walker, P. Kroh & W. Siddle. By Karizma’s Key Largo Von Loar Rowland x CH Atessa’s Leather
     And Lace of Aramist, PT. Owners: Dean Patterson & Cortni Partner

     Breeder: Fred Wayne Decriere. By Wolf Creek's Sir Buddy My Buddy of Baskerville x Bon Jens Layla At Treeview.
     Owner: Gloria Sinclair,

NOVICE DOG

14:  1  Kismet Anne-Isle IL Divo, DN49246901, 12/29/2016.
     Breeders: Dr. Robert Kish, MaryEllen Kish & Martha Simonett. By Mailo Vom Kuckucksland x CH Kismet Anne-Isle
     Hold On To The Memories, PT. Owners: Dr. Robert Kish, MaryEllen Kish & Martha Simonett,

AMERICAN-BRED DOG

     Breeders: Norma Hansburg & Lois Gregor Heine. By CH Karizma's Sundance V Kaleef x Schattens Halleys Comet.
     Owner: Norma Hansburg

16:  1  Lindenhill Gracelyne Game of Thrones, DN49636703, 03/18/2017.
     Breeders: Michael & Shelia Metz & Rick Seki. By GCH CH Lindenhill Martello x Gracelyne x Lindenhill Gracelyne Tin
     Cup. Owners: William Woolever, Shelia Metz & Rick Seki
17: 2 Riverrock’s Maybe I’m Amazed, DN51943601, 10/29/2017.  
Breeder: Dr. Zoa Rockenstein. By GCH CH Bloomsbeerys Amadeus x GCH CH Karizma’s Raven of Riverrock, CGC.  
Owners: Dean Patterson & Cortni Partner


19: AB Kenlyn’s Don’t Lie To Me Lockenhaus, DN52551106, 08/31/2017.  
Breeders: D. Stern, P. Buckles, P. Duckman, P Mcelheney & Kent Boyles. By GCH CH Karizma’s Can You Stop The Rain V Kenlyn x GCHP CH Lockenhaus’ Rumor Has It V Kenlyn. Owner: Kent Boyles

20: 4 Von Loar Thor Gomez of Karizma, DN51957421, 10/22/17.  

**OPEN DOG**

21: 4 Todorhaus Blackhawk V. Lutzhaus, DN47480406, 10/20/2016.  
Breeder: Mark A. French. By GCH CH Todorhaus Cloud Dragon x Karma Carmella of Lutzhaus, CGC. Owners: Sharon Todoroff, Lori Payne & Tifani King


23: 3 Todorhaus Mojave Land Slide, CGC, DN39124503, 03/18/2014.  
Breeder: Sharon Todoroff. By CH Hi-Cliffs Razzle Dazzle of Zytut x CH Todorhaus Shoot The Moon. Owners: Lori Payne


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6-9 MONTH BITCH**

Breeders: Eugene & Lisia Warrick. By Mercer’s Make It Happen x CH Pinebuck’s Here For The Parti. Owner: Eugene Warrick, Jr

26: 2 Woodside’s Kahlua PP, FF787351, 09/13/2018.  
Breeder: Sandy Anderson. By CH Woodside’s Maxamillion x Woodside’s Samantha Potter. Owners: Cortni Partner & Dean Patterson

**9-12 MONTH BITCH**

27: 1 BP Wonderland’s June Carter Cash, DN54159701, 05/31/2018.  
Breeders: John Conely & Edward Farrell. By CH Kenlyn’s Aries V Hicliff, ROM x GCH CH Wonderland’s Force of Nature, ROM. Owners: John Conely & Edward Farrell
28:  2  J L Legacy’s Written In The Stars, DN54574901. 05/29/2018.
    Breeder: Colleen A. Smith. By GCH CH J L Legacy’s Gift of the Magi Melchior, TC x Atessa's Big Girls Don't Cry of Aramist. Owner: Colleen A. Smith

    Breeder: Zoriana Peters. By GCH CH Lacomtesse Bellamy x GCH CH DePahl’s I’m Too Sexy, BN, RN. Owners: Jerry Bobak, Wendy Bobak & Zachary Bobak

12-18 BITCH

31:  1  Caretti’s Made To Order, DN53949102, 04/23/2018.
    Breeders: Cyndi Flautt & Jim Flautt. By CH Cross Timbers Blackmale x GCH CH Caretti’s Disorderly Conduct, RI. Owners: Cyndi Flautt & Jim Flautt

32:  2  Windfall’s Edge of Glory v Bridgcreek, DN53275602, 03/22/2018.

33:  AB  She-Rock’s Kinky Boots of Inquest, DN53388902, 04/02/2018.
    Breeders: Stephanie Schrock & Ileana Nogueras. By GCH CH Karizma’s Montego Bay Von Loar x GCH CH She-Rock’s Girl on Fire Vonhornberger. Owners: Stephanie Schrock & Ileana Nogueras

NOVICE BITCH

34:  1  Eagle Valley’s Lady in Red, DN53117403, 02/25/2018.
    Breeders: Dennis Mulligan & S. Dancosse. By GCH CH Alkarah’s Bossa Nova x CH Eagle Valley’s Chloe II. Owner: Dennis Mulligan

AMERICAN-BRED BITCH

    Breeders: Pat Walker & Deb Norman. By Sel GCH CH Lacomtesse Bellamy x Sel GCH CH Wolf Creek Serena v Wonderland. Owners: Pat Walker & Deb Norman

36:  3  Aramist Four Letter Word of Marathon, DN50463001, 06/07/2017.

37:  2 RWB  Kenlyn’s Lacey, DN51999201, 05/16/2017.
    Breeder: Kent Boyles, Bill Hope & Clara Dean Hope. By GCHB CH Marquis’ Hermes V Kenlyn x Xara Com Kuckucksland. Breeders: Kent Boyles, Bill Hope & Clara Dean Hope

OPEN BITCH

38:  2  Luzak’s Jyn of Rogue One Rivendell, DN50153601, 04/30/2017.
    Breeders: S. Leitz, J & P Root, J & I Dupzyk. By GCH CH Karizma’s Malawi Kaleef Von Loar x Rivendell Tebe Nobe Here I Come, PT. Owners: Elizabeth Wilkerson & Jennifer Root


<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40: **SEL** CH TRJs Johnny Walker Red v Luzak, DN50435205, 07/06/2017. (Dog).
Breeders: Janet Tyler & Margo Maidlow. By Hylock’s Phenom of Merivern x TRJ’s Italia’s Island of Capri. Owners: Elizabeth Wilkerson & Janet Tyler

41: CH Gem-N-I Longrange of Urloved, BN, CGC, DN50276603, 04/20/2017. (Dog).


43: **BOS** Sel GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Ulyssa, DN46037002, 04/18/2016. (Bitch).
Breeders: Manuel & Norma Campo, Jose & Kathy Perez-Gurri. By Sel GCH CH Kennelwood’s Man-U-Man, ROM x GVX GCH CH Depahl’s Halston, ROM. Owners: Manuel & Norma Campo, Jose & Kathy Perez-Gurri

44: **SEL** CH Gomez La Malinche Arguimbau Vonzo of Karizma, DN49974101, 02/26/2017. (Bitch).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>42</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Sex</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NORTHERN NEW JERSEY GSDC
May 3, 2019 (PM Show)
Judge: Didier Ardoin

6-9 MONTH DOG

5: 1 BP  Karizma’s Jose Carreras Von Loar, DN55531005, 09/12/2018.
    Breeders: Iza Kabuska & Carlos Arguimbau. By GCH CH Karizma’s Montego Bay Von Loar x Karizma’s
    Maria Callas Von Loar. Owners: Iza Kabuska & Carlos Arguimbau

9-12 MONTH DOG

6: 1  Luzak’s Pure Michigan, DN53884101, 06/01/2018.
    Breeder: Elizabeth Wilkerson. By GCH CH Hylock’s Sho x GCH CH Luzak’s Dance Me. Owners: Elizabeth
    & Mark Wilkerson

7: 2  Jo-El’s Let’s Turn It On of Alkarah, DN53878303, 05/07/2018.
    Breeder: Joan Huber. By Sel CH Eagle Valley’s Country Boy x Amber’s Party Girl of Jo-El’s. Owner: Karin
    E. Wagner

8:  AB  Jo-El’s Blue Blood of Alkarah, DN53878302, 05/07/2018.
    Breeder: Joan Huber. By Sel CH Eagle Valley’s Country Boy x Amber’s Party Girl of Jo-El’s. Owner: Karin
    E. Wagner

9: 3  Riverrock’s Stormy Weather, DN55200301, 07/10/2018.
    Breeder: Dr. Zoa Rockenstein. By CH Woodside’s Mind Craft x GCH CH Karizma’s Raven Of Riverrock,
    CGC. Owner: Dr. Zoa Rockenstein

10: 4  Trafalgar’s Sands of Time, DN54256502, 06/25/2018.
     Breeders: Michael & Susan Cheeks. By CH Trafalgar’s Iconic Mastermind x Trafalgar’s
     Chasingthedream of Eventide. Owners: Anne Solt, Michael & Susan Cheeks

12-18 MONTH DOG

    Breeders: Sharon Todoroff and Kelly Foehl. By GCH CH Marquis’ Hermes V Kenlyn x GCH CH
    Todorhaus’ Trinity. Owners: Sharon Todoroff and Kelly Foehl

12:  AB  Tacoras Michael Jacksons Thriller, DN53935201, 02/14/2018.
    Breeders L. Carrol, W. Walker, P. Kroh & W. Siddle. By Karizma’s Key Largo Von Loar Rowland x CH
    Atessa’s Leather And Lace of Aramist, PT. Owners: Dean Patterson & Cortni Partner

    Breeder: Fred Wayne Decriece. By Wolf Creek’s Sir Buddy My Buddy of Baskerville x Bon Jens Layla At
    Treeview. Owner: Gloria Sinclair

NOVICE DOG

14: 1  Kismet Anne-Isle IL Divo, DN49246901, 12/29/2016.
    Breeders: Dr. Robert Kish, MaryEllen Kish & Martha Simonett. By Mailo Vom Kuckucksland x CH
    Kismet Anne-Isle Hold On To The Memories, PT. Owners: Dr. Robert Kish, MaryEllen Kish & Martha
    Simonett


17:  1 RWD Riverrock’s Maybe I’m Amazed, DNS1943601, 10/29/2017. Breeder: Dr. Zoa Rockenstein. By GCH CH Bloombsberrys Amadeus x GCH CH Karizma’s Raven of Riverrock, CGC. Owners: Dean Patterson & Cortni Partner


OPEN DOG

20:  EXC Todorhaus Blackhawk V. Lutzhaus, DN47480406, 10/20/2016. Breeder: Mark A. French. By GCH CH Todorhaus Cloud Dragon x Karma Carmella of Lutzhaus, CGC. Owners: Sharon Todoroff, Lori Payne & Tifani King


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Puppy Bitch - 6 months and under 9 months


Puppy Bitch - 9 months and under 12 months

Bitch - 12 months and under 18 months


Bitch - 12 months and under 18 months


Novice Bitch


American Bred Bitch


33: 1 WB/BOW  Kenlyn’s Lacey, DN51999201, 05/16/2017. Breeder: Kent Boyles, Bill Hope & Clara Dean Hope. By GCHB CH Marquis’ Hermes V Kenlyn x Xara Com Kuckucksland. Breeders: Kent Boyles, Bill Hope & Clara Dean Hope

Open Bitch


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Best of Breed Competition


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Winners</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Sex</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Dog</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Bitch</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Puppy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Opposite Puppy</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>